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FOR i&J;IE PAST five 
vears :Jamaica's po)iti
ctrl life has revolved 
around two men 
M¥-;hael Manley. the 
leader of the Peoples 
1'\ational arty, and 
Edwar aga the leader 
ot the Jamaica Labour 
Party. Their contrasts 
are evident to anybody 
who watches television: 
Manley exudes great 
charm, conviviality and. 
wit and his speeches tend 
to be scintillating artistic 
presentations that br.ing 
listeners to paroxysms of 

applause. Seaga for his 
part seems almost dour, 
arid while his 'speeches 
have their quota of 
humour, his presenta
tions tend tp be fact-filled 
recitations that bludgeon 
the listener into 
submission and awe, not 
excitement. ' 

A few weeks before the 
election I talked with one of 

· Jamaica's polltical insiders, a· 
man who was at one 'time at 
the heart of the PNP ap
paratus, but who switched 
sometime last year, and found 
himself at the heart of the JLP 
apparatus during the recent 
election campaign. In the 
course uf our talk, I asked him 
his views of Manley and Seaga 
from his unique perspective of 
having worked closelv with 
both men. 

· 

··weu··.

A
)le began 

"Michael 
has two 

grave 
character 

flaws. 

An insider's view of 

the ·differences 

between them 

THE PRAGMATIST ... AND THE MAN OF IDEAS. 

a te 
First. 

he v.ant 
to be 

regarded 

er 
as a nice fellow, a great fellow- .. 
by evt>rybody. There is no 
question that he doesn't like it 
if you say one of his ideas was 
bullshit. And he likes to be 
praised for a good speech, etc. 
The second thing b that he is 
very good at tdeas. And he is 
qmck. He can decide on the 
essentw! points in no time. But 
he . never thinks through a 
problem. 

"By contrast, Eddie isn't 
quick, but he has two things 
that Michael doesn't have. 
Michael can't tell a. man he has 
fouled up, that a policy or 

rggestion can't work 
M1chael is not a tough position 
man_ He can't do it with his 
own people, only with tile 
enenn - the JLP. Eddie can 
tell a ·man he is wrong. Eddie 
must also see how a policy can 
be implemented before he 
a rees to it,_. ---�......:;:;::....._ 

"1\llchael can't run a 
Government because he 
doesn't have a disciplined 
approach. You go to Jama1ca 
House for an 11:30 ap 
pointment .... d · t 12·30 you are 
just gomg in to see him. Eddie 
has an agenda for his meetings 
and brings you back to the 
pomt if you stray away from it. 
Michael has no agenda, and 
people chat all sorts of crap 
and don 'Lproceed in an orderly 
way. They don't pr'e-plan 
anything. 

I don't think Michael has the 
�cipl�e -to sit · � ., ..,_� 
manage something for eight 
hours at a stretch. Also, he 
can't sort out _the priorities of a 
programme of action. nor 
follow up and fire the non
per ormers. He fired one 
Minister, and when the 
Minister came to his office and 
cried, he re-appointed him. 
Michael can't take the tough 
decisions that often need to be 
taken about the people around 
him. He can't 'cut off a head'. 
He can confront th!;! oppositiOn, 
but not those close to him 

Could he possibly change his 
method of operations if he won 
agam. I asked. 

"1\o. He can't change. It's 
uut his personaltty. He'll no 
more take tough decisions in 
the third term than in the first 
terrr1. Another thing is he
doesn't back up h1s 
lieutenants He doesn't g1ve 

' them any support if they come 
under attack. Instead, he sa;.s 
this is the Aocratic way 
Edd1e JS different. That is why 
he had that confrontation w;th 
his fellow ministers in the last 
years ol the Shearer_ ad
mimstration. 

''Eddie has the toughness of 
Norman Manley. I don't think 
·he has the character, but he is 
more like Norman than 

• .  t '·' l)�t. 
·.u .hu 

··, 

Michael 1s. Michael is more 
like Busta. 

"Eddie is very reserved and 
very withdrawn. He really j�. 
the Norman Manley type. � 
will come ir. a room wher<.� 
people are workmg on the 
campatgn for him with just a 
hello to everybody, will talk to 
the one person he came to see 
for, say five minutes, and then 
he is ifim.e· But not Michael. 
H.e:•1· come m a room, ..an 
stnlfe, and shake handS all 
round, and say something 1o 
every person in the roo . 

"Michael is more given to 
lengthy debate while Eddie is 
more prone to decision 
making. He will say 'this is the 
decisiOn - let's move on' " 

You can obvwuslv talk back · 
to Michael and argue with him, 
I observe, but can you argue 
with Eddie" 

"I s��uys,'his MPs, argue 
back wilh him' , my respon
dent says, "but since he isn't a 
warm personality. and isn't 
welcoming, people may rot go 
forward to _alk to him. Mind 
you, I've yet to meet a political 
leader who welcomes 
criticism. But I have never had 
·a problem with giving 
criticism to either Michael nr 
Eddie". 

I ask my respongent if he-felt 
Michael and Eddie. did nwcll 
reading, and kept up � � 
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was happening in the world of 
of ideas . 

• ••1 :ttead a lot", be replied, 
"attd I got the feeling from 
talQJg with Micluiel that he 
was keeping up with wbat W&J! 
beiq written m many ari}Gs. I 
goj_.!be feeling he reads': And 
be-is deep on the philosophy of 
politics. Eddie is not deep in 
tlbs_way. He is_a pragmatist: 

•How ar"e we going to get it to 
work? How are we going to 
llnplement it?' ThQ•e 
questions came from him 
Npeatedly as we worked on 
4he JL'P 1\timifesto. 

ey are totally different 
1.1111111D.-1�1UY ..aerent. 'Fhel:e. 
are n�> similarities in the1r 
ilft;onalities. Michael can be 
.vescent, and bu"bble over 
Wi1b excitement. I've never 
l'¥lJIA Eddie effervesce, and l 
lUiie known him since school 
®ys. Even then, he never got 
exrited. I've seen Michael get 
�� over an i�a . . I've 

· newt seen Eddie ·llf{e Uui"t' 

And I think � 01ne'IIIIM 
Michael's great troubles. I've 
seen him sell himself an idea, 
t.ben be c,iOesn't .know what to 
do with it. He's implemented 
more ideas than any other 
Gover"nm.ent, but doesn't seem 
to get anything to work. You 
must give them (the PNP 
Government l credit: they 
�VeiJII!rfo� �ter in the 
area of housioo � anybody 

eiA\ bl,Jt 

to death· 
is that 
Eddie 

----� ........ -,....--; 1 eah-
and make them work. Eddie 
believes in well structured1_. 
well mana� .. .,prggramih�,- · 
f�r · �  exaro:p·le the Urban 
Tievelop.ii t>nt Prog�:amme. He 
says, 'gi �-me no speecl_les, 
g1ve me r�_;:" .. · .  · · 
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